
MORNING EATS
Breakfast served Mon–Thur until 11 a.m., 

Fri until 10:30 a.m.

Ask about our  
morning special!

Classic Bagel  
Breakfast Sandwich ............................ $5.99

Bagel with one egg, cheddar cheese, 
choice of sausage, ham, bacon or 
Morning Star veggie sausage.

Cali Breakfast Sandwich .............. $7.49
Toasted ciabatta, two scrambled eggs 
folded with spinach, bacon, cheddar 
cheese, fresh tomato and avocado.

House Burrito* ........................................ $6.99
Warm flour tortilla filled with 3 
scrambled eggs, red bell peppers, onions, 
shredded cheese and choice of sausage, 
ham, bacon or Morning Star veggie 
sausage. Served with salsa.

Veggie Burrito* ....................................... $6.99
Warm flour tortilla filled with 3 
scrambled eggs, red bell peppers, onions, 
spinach, tomato, avocado and shredded 
cheese. Served with salsa.

*Any burrito can be served as a 
scramble instead, served with a slice 
of toast and side of salsa.

Avocado Smash Toast
Open-face, artisan bread with half a 
smashed avocado, seasoned with salt, 
pepper and a squeeze of lime.

#1 With “Everything but  
the Bagel” seasoning ............................. $4.99
#2 With fresh tomato,  
olive oil, feta cheese ............................... $5.99
Optional: With 2 eggs  
cooked your way ...................................... $1.99

Add-ons:
Jalapeño ................................................................. .50¢
Extra meat ......................................................... $1.49
Avocado ................................................................ $1.00
Cilantro lime jalapeño aioli ...................... .50¢

FRIDAY-ONLY 
BREAKFAST 

SPECIALS
Grill on until 10:30 a.m., closing at 11 a.m.

Sweet Potato  
Greens Breakfast ................................$10.99

Sautéed sweet potatoes with red bell 
peppers, onions, spinach, topped with 
1 egg cooked your way, avocado and 
bacon.

Classic Breakfast ................................$10.99
2 eggs cooked your way, 2 slices of toast, 
hashbrowns*, choice of sausage, bacon 
or ham.

Biscuits & Gravy
Homemade buttermilk biscuits  
and sausage gravy.

One biscuit & gravy ..............................$3.99
Two biscuits & gravy ............................$5.99
Loaded: One biscuit & gravy, layered  
with 2 eggs cooked your way,  
hashbrowns*, bacon...........................$10.99

Biscuit & Gravy add-ons:
2 eggs cooked your way ..............................$1.99
Hashbrowns.......................................................$2.99
Bacon .....................................................................$2.99

*Hashbrowns require additional cook time.

Under-cooked eggs and meat can be 
hazardous to your health.

Enjoy a variety of fresh baked goods made daily!



LUNCH FAVES
Mon-Thur: Lunch served 11 a.m.–2 p.m. 

Ask about our  
daily specials!

WRAPS
Chicken Caesar Wrap ...................$10.29

Grilled chicken, bacon, parmesan, 
romaine, creamy caesar dressing, 
wrapped in a garden spinach tortilla. 
Served with chips.

CBV Wrap  
(Chicken, Bacon, Veggie) .........$10.49

Grilled chicken, red bell peppers, onion, 
with shredded cheese, mixed greens, 
ranch dressing, wrapped in a garden 
spinach tortilla. Served with chips.

SANDWICHES
Bread choices: Sourdough,  

Good Seed Organic Whole Grain

TBA (Turkey, Bacon,  
Avocado) ...................................................... $10.29

Turkey, bacon, avocado on toast of 
choice (or as a wrap) with mayo, mixed 
greens, tomato. Served with chips.

Classic BLT or BLTA ......................... $9.99
Thick cut bacon, mixed greens, 
tomato, mayo, on choice of toast. 
Served with chips.
BLTA: Add avocado .......................................$1

Chicken Bacon Aioli ...................... $13.49
Thick-cut sourdough, grilled chicken, 
bacon, mixed greens, tomato, 
provolone cheese, with house-made 
cilantro, lime, jalapeño aioli.  
Served with chips.

Club House ............................................... $13.49
Turkey, bacon, ham, pepperjack & 
cheddar cheese on thick-cut sourdough 
(or as a wrap) with mixed greens, 
tomato, mayo. Served with chips.

Ask about our veggie or gluten-free 
options.

PANINIS
Grilled Cheese .......................................... $6.99
Thick-cut sourdough, cheddar and 
provolone cheeses, pressed till melted and 
golden brown. Served with chips.

Grilled Ham & Cheese .................... $9.99
Thick-cut sourdough, deli ham, cheddar, 
pressed till melted and golden brown. 
Served with chips.

Sweet & Spicy  
Hammi Panini ....................................... $10.99

Thick-cut sourdough, ham, pepperjack 
& provolone cheeses, apricot-pineapple 
jam and sriracha, pressed till melted 
and golden brown. Served with chips.

Turkey, Bacon,  
Pesto Panini ............................................. $11.99

Thick-cut sourdough, smoked turkey, 
provolone cheese, bacon, pesto, pressed 
till melted and golden brown. Served 
with chips.

Avocado Caprese Panini ............ $11.99
Thick-cut sourdough, mozzarella, 
tomato, fresh basil, avocado, balsamic 
glaze, pressed till melted and golden 
brown. Served with chips.

SALADS
Dressings: Ranch, Balsamic,  

Bleu Cheese

Signature Chicken Caesar Salad .....$10.99
Grilled chicken, bacon, romaine, 
parmesan, hard boiled egg, lemon 
wedge, house-made croutons, side of 
creamy caesar dressing.

Veggie Lovers Salad ...........................$9.49
Mixed greens, onions, red bell peppers,  
cherry tomatoes, cucumber, 
pepperoncini, shredded carrots, feta 
cheese, sunflower seeds, house-made 
croutons, side of dressing of choice.

Add-ons:
Jalapeño ..................................................................50¢
Hard-boiled egg ..............................................$1.00
Chicken breast .................................................$2.99
Avocado ................................................................$1.00
Extra dressing ......................................................50¢

To call in orders 
ahead of time:  

661-4230


